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God.

Decides That Section 349 'Applies
On'y to the Four Counties Men- -

' tioned in the Caption but the Mat-

ter Goes to the Supreme Court. '

Last week wemade mention of
the fact' that Mr: Jobji G. Patten--

son, f Roxboro' was bound over
to court at Durham on ihe charge,
of shipping wbiskey into thkt city.

The cases against . Mr. Patterson
were argtied before Judge Cook : on
last;Thursday. r At that night's
ses'sion of the courty the Judge took
the ground that Section 349 of the
new laws was intended for, the
four counties mentioned in the cap
tion, Catarrus, Gaton, j Mitchell
and Clereland and did not apply
to the entire-State- .

This construction of the law by
(

Judge Cok cleared Mr, Patterson,
arid the,cases were dismissed. ;.: .

"

It is understood; that the State
will carry the natter : to; the Su-

preme Court, in order to gef the
opinion of that coui t as to the true
meaning of the law. .

Recentlyjustice Barbee, ofWake
county, decided that the place of
delivery wars-th-e place of . sale, but
Judge Cook's interpretation of the
act knocks out Justice Barbee s de-

cision; According to Jiidge Cook,
he- law cannot be - enforced vexcept
as to the four counties mentioned
in the caption

Beginning "with; the -- first issue, in
1904;' The Progressive JTarmer.; ap-
peared" unde new ; ownenhip-- a

strong stock company, headed
"

by
Clarence H. Poe, rditor of the paper
since 1899, haying purchased iv Dr.
Charles. William Burkett, Professpjp-o- f

Agriculture in the North Carolina
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege, and Dr. B. T7. Kilgore, Direc
tor of the State Agricultural Experi- -
men t S ta cion, two other stockholders
having been added to the editorial
stuff. The paper, better than ever
before is now ithe recoemized leader

the agricultural pre of the
South. - , - . -

'

It is to be regretted that so wany
readers of Tot Courier still regard
this excellent farmers' weekly as a
political paper of an otfensive sort.
As a matter f fact, it is a conserva-
tive farm andv family journal, and
while in no sense a r political organ,
its editors and owntrs are, DemocratSr
Our readers in need of an agricul-
tural paper will do well to take ? one
made by North Carolmians,and
suited tb North Carolina conditions,
soil and climate, in preference to one
published inthe North and. West,
The, letters of Drs. Kilgore vind

Burkett alone will be worth the sub-
scription

.

puce of the . Progressive
Farmer. , , .

7 a 'dollars worth for every

X --
.

Tobacco is Selling for Good Prices in
Roxboro, and We Believe That
Now is the Time to Sell.

We have seen some good wrap-

pers sell for $45 per hundred on
this market during the past week,
land prices ,on all grades vpere verv
satisfactory.

I Ever since the market opened up
1 after the holidays general good
feeling has prevailed among the
farmers, warehousemen andbuyerr

j The. advance over the prices that
prevailed awkiie back is quite gratn'

I ifying, and the general tone of the
i market is as good aj you will findj
j anywhere, , ,
j It does ui good to chronicle the
fact that the Roxboro tobacco mar-- i
ket fully holds her own, and it the
peer of any of the -- surrounding

1

market. It is truly the market for
!the Person county farmers--o-ur

I home market. Why patronize other
markets when you can get just as

Jmucb money here? Besides this, it
'shows commendable county pride
toltick to the Roxboro market.

Theie is no better time to flel
j than when prices are good. We be- -

lieve that it will be to tke interest
of the farmer to market their to
bacco during this month and next.
If we did not think so,-- , most as
auredly we weuld not advise it

1 The warehousemen will treat jou
right every time,, and they leave
n stcne unturned to get:youey:
cent that their tobacco will bring.
Thev know that when thev can
get good prices tor you taat it aaas
to the reputation of their ware- -

houses.
Buyers on this market are not

the kind of men that want some-th- h

g for nothing. They are just

see ; ou satisfied and happy . over
your sales, and they will, and al-- i
ways do, pay the very top of the
market for all grades. A finer set
of gentlemen would be hard to mee1
up with in many a day'i journey,
and the same thing can be said of
the warehousemen.

Person county farmer, or if you
aie farmer living in any of the
sorroundirig ceuntici, and your eye
falls on this article. The CoURiia
desires to extend to you a cordial
welcome to-- become patron o
this market We want to see you
come driviog in with a load, for we
believe that you will be pleased.

Keep your eye on the Roxboro
tobacco market, and you'll not get
lei t on - pi ices.

Death of .Mrs. LuHsford.
)"Mrs. Annie Jyunsford, wife of the

late Mr. John W. . Lunsford, died
last week at her home at Surl; this
county. s

Deceased was about 66 years of
age, and leaves eight children liv
lug, four daughters and four sous.
These are Mrs. Telia Wade, of I

Surl; Mrs. Sula Carrington. of
Durham; Mr. I,. I. Lunsford, of
Roxboro; Mrs. Sallie Moore, Mrs.
Annie Rogers, . Messrs. -- Joe and

During the Qhristmis holidays
1 she Was taken ill and since that
- time gradually grew weaker. SheJ

nad been in feeble healtn since an
attack of sickness she had last
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fourth, That in this act of Prov
idence our community has ; lost a
good citizen, ra;true man and
Christian gentleman, and one whose
influence will be. sadly missed. -

Fifth, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be spread upon; the minutes
of this Sunclay School; that a copy
be sent to the bereaved family,,-an- d

that a copy each be sent to The
Roxbobo Courier and the Raleigh
Christian Advocate for publica-
tion N. C. Newboid,

W. R. Hambrick,
F. Oi Carver,

; Committee.
Sunday, January 171904. r

Rougemont Ripples.
Adiod tb98e whG bare returned to

Tarioua institutions of. learning to
reaume theirstndiea are the follow-
ing' Migsea E telle Flip tost . and
Pattie Bowling to Guilford College;
Paul Nichols and Charlei Bowen to
Mars Hill..

Isaiah'T. Carrer is taking a courae
at King's Busiuesi College, In Ral-

eigh. " -

S." Bowlings of Durham, has - sold
his house and let here to a merchant
in South Boston, Va -

Mies Lillian Luniford has rtturned
to Spring Hope: n

John Chisenhall was accidentally
shot while tampering- - witn ; a

; pfstl
during the 'holiday.; The accident
may prbfe fatal.

'

Doris Horner, of Burlingtod, - has
accepted : a 3 position' as ;sSwyer; fori
F. M. Tillej. VlBITAS.

Durham & Southern Railroad.
Raleigh Naws and Observer: The

Durham and Southern Railway Com-

pany has --been incorporated in the
'

Secretary of Stata's offic. Tha
road is to run from Durham to
Apex, passing through' the counties
of Durham, Wake and pqisibly
Chatham, aad will be about twtnty
miles in leagth, as near as Cfrn be
ascertained without actual entity.
Ths capital stock of the company
will be at first $100,00.0, and the fol-

lowing directors have been chosen.
B. N. Duke, J. E. Stagr." J. V- - An-gi'- er

C. W. Toms, "F. L. Fuller,
George W. Watts, of Durham The
otber incorporators are: J. B, Duke,
New York; W. O. Bradsher J. S.
Cobb, A. Lyon, John F. Wtfy, I. F.
Hill, J. B. Mason, W, Duke, Peter
Arrington, ; J. R. Mahler, W. A.

Erwin, L. J. Jones, T. B. Fuller , J.
E. Pugh, J. H. Southgate, W. W.
Flowers, P. A. Noell, f. T. OrBriw,
of Durham; and H. E, Korris,'Of
RaUigh. " '

- The principal office of the com-

pany will be at Durham:
The road is being, surveyed and

located now, an engineering . corps
having been at work tor aooac a
week, and the work , will J be pushed
as fast as practicable. It looks as if
this meant bringing Durham;within
a sixty mile run of Dunn and . the
Atlantic Coast Line," for at Apex
connection will be . made with the
Cape Fear and Northern which runs
forty miles to Dunn. - . ,

; The new line would prove;,of con
venience to v Ptrsou : county,; people
when they esire to reach points ou
the Seaboard Air Line between Ral-i- gh

and Hamlet and also points on
the AtJ an tic Coas t t,in e. Thb Coui

The editor of the Oxford Lsder
has been shown a lsmon ri:;d by
Mrs. O. A. Carroll, that uxi-h- ed 11

Passed by the ' Jttoxboro Board of 1

Trade and Also the Methodist Sun-
day School in Regard to the Death

.of Mr. James M. Winstead. , .

Whereas, God in His unerfing
judgment and wisdom, has seen fit
to remove, from ourf midst our fellow
member and secretary, James M
Winstead; and since we feel that we
want in some way to show our ap-

preciation of his character; there-
fore, we, the members of the Rox
boro Board of Trade do unani-
mously resolve:

First, That in the death of Mr,
Winstead our Board has lost a most
efficient and faithful secretary and
a member whose chief business in
life seemed to be to do his duty, and
do it well,

Second, That we realize to some
extent at least how much he will be
missed among us; and. being fully
convinced of his sterling integrity
and uprightness of character, .we

qpmmend his example to the young
men of our town and community.

Third, That our town has lost a
true' man and a gentleman, the
church a devoted and earnest mem-be- r

the State a progressive and
patriotic citizen.

Fourth , That we extend to the
bereaved family our. tenderest sym-

pathy and condolence, and pray for
them the comfort and consolation of
Him who can fill their hearts with
joy and gladnessrj fr-

Fifth, That a copy of these reso-

lutions be spread uponthe minutes
f this organization ; that a copy be

sent to the family qt the deceased;
that a copy be seu t to Thb Roxboro
COURIKR for publication, and that
a copy be sent to tile 6ouern To-

bacco Journ?L -

Respectfully submitted,,;
. C S- - WAirSRS,

N. D. NoRMAir,
W. T. Pass, -

, R. I. Fatherston,
Committee.

BtOI,UTlONS PASSED BY ROXBGX.O

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL.

"Whereas, God in His infinite
wisdom and mercy, has seen fit to
take, from us our beloved brother
coworker and friend, James Mel
drum Winstead; and

Whereas, It is with the deepest
sorrow and sincerest regret that we

aie compelled to chronicle his death
and consequent separation from us,
and from the wJrk in which he has
been so efficient; i

Therefore, We, the Roxboro
Methodist Sunday School, resolve:

First, That whije we bov to the
decree of the divine will, yet we
sincerely moutfn our Joss, and deeply
deplore the fact that, he has beeu
taken from us. : - " - -

Second, That in him our Sunday
School has lost a faithful- - member
and jealous worker, and out church
a member, whose life was consistent
with the Christianity for .which . it
stands., We feel that his . life was
always ; for ..good in our ? Sunday
School and elsewhere, and that he
was a model young, man, "and was
always to be found-- at the' "post of
duty.; ,In life he was true and cour
ageous; in death he was npt afraid.
:.: Third; That we: tender - our pro.
fotindest sympathies ahd condolence
to his bereaved sister and brothers,
and other membrs - of "his family,
who in his death have : suffered a

Retail Distributer of first class Merchandise.
The tuVerar took place "last

Thursday afternoon t and inter-
ment swas !in the family; burying
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